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PART 1   PART 2 PART 3 PART 4 PART 5 PART 6 PART 7 PART 8  PART 9   PART 10 PART 11 

   10 points  6 points 10 points 10 points 10 points 10 points 10 points 12  points 10 points  6 points 6 points 

    
       

 Part:1 Put the words into the correct category. (Kelimeleri doğru bölüme yazınız!)  

    punctual   -  well-built   -  generous   -   handsome   -  tall   -  short   -   honest   -   plump   -   easygoing   -   clumsy 

Physical Appearance                  Personality 

  1.               1.  

  2.        2.  

  3.        3. 

  4.         4.  

  5.         5.  

Part: 2 Write the sports equipment under the pictures.(Resimlerin altına spor malzemelerini yazınız.) 

       ball   -  helmet           -        racket  -              googles  -           gloves  

                                    
   ____________            _____________          ____________                  ____________       _______________ 

Part:3 Translate the given sentences from Turkish to English. (Verilen cümleleri Ġngilizceye çeviriniz!) 

1. Saliha asla okula geç gitmez.   ___________________________________________________ 

2. Fatma Rabia’dan daha uzundur.  ___________________________________________________ 

3. Ela siyah saçlı güzel bir kızdır.    ___________________________________________________ 

4. Her sabah kahvaltı yapar mısın?   ___________________________________________________ 

5. Satranç oynamayı sever misin?  ____________________________________________________ 

Part: 4 Circle the correct one. (Doğru olanı daire içine alın.)  

1. Barcelona always  wins / loses   / beats   the other teams. Because it is a successful team. 

2. Yoga / Rugby / Volleyball is an individual sport. 

3. Which medal / equipment / spectator  do you need to play tennis? 

4. Jogging   / Basketball /   Skating  is a team sport. 

5. They are really successful but they sometimes  lose   /   achieve  the matches. 

6. The score is 1-1. It is  same  /  draw.  

7. You should wear   swimsuit  / trainers  when you go swimming. 

8. I   /   Elif  always brush my teeth. 

9. My homework is gooder  /  better  than your homework.  

10.  Arda  likes   having  /  have   football training after school. 

Part:5 Fill in the blanks with the words given below. AĢağıda verilen kelimelerle boĢlukları doldurunuz!) 

                                           hardworking  /   honest   /   punctual   /   polite  /   helpful    

1. Hakan always tells the truth. He never lies. He is  __________________. 

2. My grandfather is very rich and  He always helps poor people. He is______________________.  

3. My teacher comes to class on time. She is very _________________. 

4. Buse does his homework every day and he studies regularly. He is __________________. 

5. Yaren always says “please”, “thank you”. She is a very _________________girl. 

 



 

 

Part:6 According to the table, write TRUE or FALSE.  

             Tabloya bakarak cümle doğru ise „‟ true „‟ yanlıĢ ise „‟false „‟ yazınız. 

 
 
 

 

 

1. Alper is  younger   than  Caner.                      ________ 

2. Selim is heavier  than Alper.                           ________ 

3. Caner is shorter  than  Alper and Selim.         ________ 

4. Selim is not older  than   Alper.                       ________ 

5. Caner is heavier than   Alper and Selim.        _________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part:9 Write the names of sports under pictures. (Resimlerin altına verilmiĢ spor isimlerini doğru bir Ģekilde yazınız.)  

  running – cycling  - surfing -  skiing  - swimming -  riding a horse  - skating -  archery- boxing  - volleyball 
 

                                                      
    _____________       _____________             ____________              ______________          ________________    

                       
      _____________       _____________             ____________              ______________          ________________     

 

Part:10 Order the adverbs of frequency. (Sıklık zarflarını sıralayınız!) 

%100 =  

%90 =  

%70 = 

%50 =                                    

%20 = 

%0= 

Part:11 Answer the questions accordimng to you? (Soruları kendinize göre cevaplayınız.) 

1. What do you do in your free time?  _____________________________________ 

2. Which sports are you interested in?  _____________________________________ 

3. Do you have breakfast every morning? _____________________________________ 

 

 

    age weight height 

Alper 12 40 1.50 cm 

Selim 14 42 1.40.cm 

Caner 13 45 1.55 cm 

 

ELT ÇĠĞDEM ÇĠÇEK 

      I LOVE YOU 

Part:8 Complete the sentences by using “have got, 

has got, am, is, are .  

Cümleleri “have got, has got, am, is, are” 

kullanarak doldurunuz.) 

 

1. Yusuf ___________my best friend. 

2. Özge and Büşra _____________at home now.  

3. I ________________a sister. Her name is Rabia.  

4. My name is Fatih. I ____________a student.  

5. Ayşe ___________very beautiful.  

    She ______________green eyes 

Part:7 Match the questions with the answers. 

            (Sorularla cevapları eĢleĢtiriniz.) 

1. Are you good now?                            _______   

2. Do you like playing tennis?               _______ 

3. What is Burak like?                            _______ 

4. What do I look like?                           _______ 

5. What does your sister look like?        _______ 

 

a)  He is a very friendly and outgoing man.  

b)  Yes, I am .  

c)  No, I don’t.  

d)  She is tall and slim with dark hair and brown eyes. 

e)  You are very beautiful.  

 

 

  

PS : Belirtilen puanlama her doğru cevap içindir.  


